Daniel Nepomuceno Sepe
May 11, 1954 - August 26, 2021

Daniel Sepe, age 67, of Lawrenceville, GA passed away on Thursday, August 26, 2021.
He is survived by his wife of thirty-two years, Mary Sepe of Lawrenceville; sons, Daniel
Sepe, Jr. (Danna) of Seattle, WA and Derrick Sepe of Lawrenceville; daughters, Dianne,
April Joyce, and Karen Marie; sister, Carmelita Sumawang of the Philippines; and brother,
Arnulfo Sepe of the Philippines. Mr. Sepe was born on May 11, 1954 in the Philippines. He
was a graduate of Pasay Adventist Academy and of Philippine Union College. Mr. Sepe
was a member of 12Stone Church in Lawrenceville, GA, and he was employed with
Northside Hospital Cherokee in Canton, GA. A Celebration of Life will be held on Tuesday,
August 31, 2021 at 7:00 p.m. in the Chapel of Flanigan Funeral Home. The family will
receive friends at the funeral home prior to the service from 6:00 p.m. until 7:00 p.m.

Previous Events
Visitation
AUG 31. 6:00 PM - 7:00 PM (ET)
Flanigan Funeral Home
4400 South Lee Street
Buford, GA 30518

Celebration of Life
AUG 31. 7:00 PM.
Chapel of Flanigan Funeral Home

Tribute Wall
Flanigan Funeral Home created a Webcast in memory of Daniel Nepomuceno
Sepe

Flanigan Funeral Home - August 29, 2021 at 01:19 PM

LM

We are all saddened by the passing of our beloved friend and coworker Daniel Sepe is
like ratatouille himself who always perfecting himself everyday, from food to things that
he needs to know ,he asked questions if he need to educate and stop when he
perfected it, no swollen head exist even he is older. Always bringing food that he cook
for all, always sweet and encouraging. Very responsible and think about his family first,
no matter what. He is Always there if you need a helping hand which a lot of his close
friends felt the lost of a loyal company. We believe that Dan is in heaven now smiling
and happy even we cannot be with him but the memories will stay and lingers in our
hearts and souls. We will miss you Dan. God bless you and your family.
From all us ,
Sleep center Staff and your friends (posted by Lolita Roldan)
Lino Mercurio - August 31, 2021 at 03:26 PM

AL

I am so grateful to have known Mr. Sepe. He was always so nice and such a
fighter. I'm praying for Mrs. Sepe and her family. I will miss your hugs.
Alaina - September 03, 2021 at 08:00 PM

JS

I had the pleasure of working with Dan for several years. After a long night on a
12 hour shift Dan would put on the best music and turn it up as we finished our
shift. From Barry Manilow to Barry White I always left work with a smile. He
always thought of others like cooking his famous noodles and sharing with all his
coworkers. Dan will be missed greatly, may he rest in peace. My condolences to
the Sepe family during this difficult time.
Julie Setser
Julie Setser - September 03, 2021 at 02:39 PM

JS

To Uncle Dan, who I always knew as the most jovial among the siblings. May you
forever be joyful in the presence of the Lord. We love you! - your pamangkin Jun
(Fernando Jr.)

jun sepe - August 31, 2021 at 08:58 PM

Dearest, Sweet Uncle Danny,
My last, live remembrance of you was that wonderful gesture of yours when you
brought to reality your desire to see your living brothers then, together again. My
apologies for not having photos available right now (can't readily remember,
senior na rin!). But it was a joyous moment for you, and for everyone. Flying
home to Manila has always been part of your plans every so often. And you
would make it a point to see us. And although not expected from guys, you would
bring little gifts for us and would always give Daddy something to spend on
himself. That's just you. Good, kind, generous. Not to mention so good-looking,
which runs in the blood of the Sepe brothers!
Yes, that was you, so full of life and energy! Which is why i was so shocked to
tears learning you have passed on -- really thought you'd still recover. After all
you were still so young. But God did not have a better plan, He had the best plan
for you: Lift you away from this too troubled and sick world! Perhaps you have
completed all He has purposed you to be. I am just so, so glad we are sure of that
eternal life you have now. So glad there was that day in your life you accepted
Jesus Christ as your Only Savior, and started a relationship with him that grew
deeper each year.
I will miss our occasional chats over Messenger, Uncle. I will keep in my heart
how so fondly you cared for Dad, the "Kuya ng lahat" of the clan, especially when
his condition was getting worse. Well you two must be jumping for joy there now
together with all our loved ones there hopefully...
Till i get there, love you much Uncle,Natalie (Talie to you)
Deepest, Warmest Condolences to us all! Virtual hugs to our relatives, to Dan's
side of the Sepe Clan! <3 <3 <3
Natalie Sepe - August 31, 2021 at 07:00 PM

JS

To Uncle Dan, who I always knew as the most jovial among the siblings. May you
forever be in the joyful presence of the Lord. We love you! - your pamangkin Jun
(Fernando Jr.)

jun sepe - August 31, 2021 at 06:19 AM

GE

German sent a virtual gift in memory of Daniel Nepomuceno
Sepe

german - August 30, 2021 at 11:25 PM

GE

German lit a candle in memory of Daniel Nepomuceno
Sepe

german - August 30, 2021 at 11:24 PM

TN

My name is Thuy Nguyen. Dan was one of my first preceptors! He shared and
taught me so many things when i was new in this new career! I haven't had a
chance to come back to visit and now he's gone!
Rest in peace Dan!
I'll always remember you, my dearest teacher!
Thuy Nguyen
Thuy Nguyen - August 30, 2021 at 06:35 PM

RN

Dan was the best coworker anyone could ever desire. His work ethic was
impeccable. He always greet you with the biggest smile that just set the tone for
the day.nd it was a bonus when he shared his wonderful cooking. He will be
sorely missed. To his wife Mary and his children, please know that Dan left a
positive impression on many people. We could only hope to be remembered in
half the light that he is remembered in. I take comfort knowing Dan knew to be
absent from the body is to be present with the Lord. May God bless you through
this time of bereavement. Rosalind N.
Rosalind Nunnally - August 30, 2021 at 11:17 AM

AF

Hello,
My name is Alma Sepe Fleming... Nakikiramay po kami..
Hope one day we can get together.
God Bless !
Alma Fleming - August 30, 2021 at 08:55 AM

BI

Dan was there at one of the worse times in my life..when my 2 yrs old son fell out
the window from second floor on the concrete, if it wasn’t for his guidance &
emotional help at that time, I wasn’t able to pull myself back together.. god sent
his angels at that time and he was miraculously fine but I’ll never forget Dan’s
being there at that time … there are moments in your life you never forget any
kind of support .. Thank you Dan.. Rest In Peace my dear neighbor
Bita - August 30, 2021 at 07:24 AM

JM

Condolence to the family of Dan the Man. Will always remember him as a joyful
“happy man” and a good friend esp to my brothers family ( Lino Mercurio) . May
you Rest In Peace. May God’s light shine upon him. Virtual hugs to the family.
Prayers lifted up. Joel Mercurio-Bartlett , Illinois.
joel mercurio - August 29, 2021 at 01:32 PM

